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Introduction
While the regulatory authorization process is carried out
b y r e s p o n s i b l e a u t h o r i t i e s a t E u r o p e a n l e ve l ,
reimbursement eligibility and/or prices are
defined at national level, with a high variability both
in process and methodology across countries. In
Germany, following the AMNOG regulation introduced in
2011, for pharmaceuticals with a new active substance
or an indication extension entering the market, price is
freely set by the company, for the first year after
marketing authorization (MA). Afterwards, a negotiated
reimbursement amount is paid for drugs with proven
a d d e d t h e ra p e u t i c b e n e f i t , w h i l e a m a x i m u m
reimbursement amount is set for drugs without added
benefit based on internal reference pricing. In the
United Kingdom, companies, as members of the
voluntary Pharmaceutical Price Regulation Scheme
(PPRS), are free to launch new branded products at a
price of their choice, whether through tenders, Patient
Access Schemes, simple discounts or managed entry
agreements, prices are often subject to negotiation, and
the headline “free” price is often not what the NHS is
paying. In Italy prices of pharmaceuticals
reimbursement by the National Health Service is set
through negotiation between the Italian Medicines
Agency (AIFA) and the pharmaceutical companies. In
France, pricing and reimbursement decisions are taken
using a step by step approach: first of all the product is
evaluated by an independent scientific committee (the
Transparency Committee), which assesses the
therapeutic value, and after that the Health Product
Pricing Committee negotiates with the Companies. In
S p a i n t h e c e n t ra l g o v e r n m e n t m a i n t a i n s t h e
responsibility related to pharmaceutical pricing and
reimbursement, while decisions related to the content of
the national catalog of services are responsibility of the
Interterritorial Council and decisions related to regional
inclusion to the national catalog of services and
management of the regional health services are
responsibility of the regional governments. These
differences in methodologies affect the time-to-patient,
creating huge disparities across Europe in the availability
of new drugs.

Table 1: Patient access following marketing
authorization and relation to post-marketing
evaluation

Table 2: List of Oncology drugs approved by the EMA between
Jan 2015 and Dec 2016

The following Table shows the mean time for reimbursement
for each single product, together with the number of
countries where it has been reimbursed.

Table 3: Mean time for reimbursement for each single
medicinal product

Results
From January 2015 to December 2016, EMA granted an authorization to
26 new oncology drugs. The overall percentage of reimbursed drugs
ranges from 42% in Spain to 100% in Germany, passing through a 73%
in Italy, a 62% in UK and a 77% in France. Out of our panel, only 8
drugs (31%) were available and fully reimbursed at the time of our
analysis in all five considered countries.

Some of the medicinal products with the longest time to
reimbursement or which seem to be available only in few
countries, in fact has been made available for patients
through the early access pathways (such as the named or
cohort ATU program in France or the 648 Law or “Fondo
AIFA 5%” in Italy). Some other products are still under
evaluation by some national HTA agencies.

It reflects the different policies in the EU5: theoretically, Germany and
the UK have no reimbursement delays after EMA approval, nevertheless,
drug uptake in the UK can change dramatically in the function of
evaluation by NICE. France, Italy and Spain may have substantial delays
or hurdles in access due to formal reimbursement procedures

Figure 1: Number and percentage of reimbursed drugs (data
updated Dec 2017)
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The study shows a considerable heterogeneity in time
from EMA’s approval to patient access in the EU5
countries.
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According to our data, German patients have both the
fastest and the most comprehensive access to oncology
drugs. France, Spain and Italy show median time to
reimbursement of 7, 11 and 14 months respectively. The
United Kingdom shows average values comparable to
those of Spain, despite its theoretical direct access
following marketing authorization (this phenomenon can
be attributed to an uncertainty-fuelled reluctance on the
part of relevant payers in the health system (“Clinical
Commissioning Groups” in England and “NHS Boards” in
Scotland) to include newly authorized medicines in their
formularies before seeing post-marketing evaluation
results). This analysis does not consider the additional
time required for regional or local negotiations (Italy and
Spain), nor the pricing negotiation timing for France.
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Objective
The study aims to compare the time elapsed between the
European Marketing Authorization (MA) and the national
reimbursement in EU5 for oncology drugs, which obtained
an EMA’s CHMP Positive Opinion between January 2015
and December 2016.

Methods
The analysis considers all new oncology drugs for which
The European Commission issued the Marketing
Authorization (EMA’s MA) valid throughout the European
Union between January 2015 and December 2016. The
drugs’ panel was built by checking the approval date on
the EMA’s website. The related dates of reimbursement
in each country were collected via the official websites
of the considered National Health Authorities (Agenzia
Italiana del Farmaco - AIFA, Haute Autorité de Santé HAS, Gemeinsamer Bundesausschuss – G-BA, Medicines
and Health Products Regulatory Agency – MHRA and
Sistema National de Salud – SNS). For each country, the
difference between the time of EMA’s MA and the
individual national reimbursement (mean and median)
has been evaluated.
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Out of the 26 screened oncology drugs, the mean time for national
reimbursement is different among the EU5, ranging from zero days in
Germany (mean 105, median 34 days between EMA’s MA and the actual
submission to the G-BA) to 442 days on average (median 422) in Italy;
in the middle France (mean 302 days; median 212 days), Spain (mean
310 days; median 320 days) and the UK (mean 327 days; median 321
days).

Further research is required, also in order to assess the
role of the early access procedure on the time of
reimbursement.

Even within each single country, the ranges between min and max time
for reimbursement (days) are highly different: 119-777 Italy; 14-553
Spain; 65-668 UK, 117-719 France and 12-756 Germany (considering
“real life” time to patient access after EMA approval).
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Figure 2: Mean and median times for reimbursement (data in
days)
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* For Germany, the analysis evaluates days between EMA’s MA and the actual submission to the G-BA

Agenzia Italiana del Farmaco – AIFA:
www.agenziafarmaco.gov.it
Haute Autorité de Santé – HAS: www.has-sante.fr
Gemeinsamer Bundesausschuss – G-BA: www.g-ba.de
Medicines and Health Products Regulatory Agency – MHRA:
www.gov.uk/government/organisations/medicines-andhealthcare-products-regulatory-agency
Sistema National de Salud – SNS: www.msssi.gob.es/
organizacion/sns/home.htm
European Medicines Agency - EMA: http://www.ema.europa.eu/
ema
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